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,Tnr1 Iltnn. t termlt In tlin rlp(
rtrpur'mMH of tlio I'mey .tone fom
iihpy, ht (llnucestrr, spent seternl
months In t (lerninii nilson camp lie
finally took I'rrnrli leave,

Kvnu.i enllateit wllli tlio c'.uinillan
MhunlcO Hldfn nml took pari In the bat-

tles of Ypio. Sleaslnr l'lilcc nml nth- -

ft, After ten months In Hie trenches i

nn was vomieletl nml passed This ns i

8t Tprrs. .Tttnp 2, ID1?.. It n" thtti he '

fell Into tlio (irninn' hnml.
nvnnsn hiitt.illon tns niiniit nnp-hii- ir

lnt In this inirnKPiiiPiit, Up n im-
prisoned nt f'nlnvn. (lermtm. niirt n
aeilt from thpr lo Hip blnHt hdh" coal
mine lo wnrit. Kvnns'n fmirtli ntttmpt
nt escape ir iiirecyftil nml he event-"iill- y

(jot but: to Hip Alllc' I'upx. Kvnns
lutn Rained llilrt -- tin cp pjuncl since IiIh
trcTpe.

..i'.t!Av TinM'R. a miktii .nn- -
IilMtNi iv hn tins heen nurk'nir In Ihn hnlt-ti- e.

tin ilrfrtn'riii nt tN rn" .TnneeOiirp8ri nrt's hns lift tn he, nnv editor
n tl r smnp HSIn n wriki' nnhllnhrit hv
f-- i tltir't "hlplnllrtlne Ootnnnnv (if

", C Turner li a liw student.

njl.l. TKKI.K. ASKITWT HI I'KHIV.
TKMIt.NT nf ts. lion Is'nml mirailMin'oentrtment, rein, is Ifi the si.ilillnas nf n

P'l iMIIiMl BlM. t'luMtin V. M(IO'P, of tllP
rpMtt "ntntli rtnnrtinpnl WfPt mfoln onp '
I'ttM In RhnHlnir it tilnrunillhri
TUMI tii Imt SippIp imi hp Is pprfpitlyj
Ml' l' I I' III UIII II1IIV.

JJLL. 'T1ITIK ABh roMIMl TOTlf, KOItK nitnin m tlip llf7 Iptnnit irj,Th Rlrl lmp h'Ht n v sin, ttipillnstip'i m lohPirnlP'T for fp tlT show tnh" tni-'- nt thn Itnp Islntiil V M. f. A'. In;'! mnr fiitu-- p nml thp nuon rallies are;slii m ilillv fpnturp.

Till! flllfl Ikl.lMi tmt i rf in . in
);1 nil In n il iti"p (it WhltP's !

Amilfniv ririrniiih unit I'lipstnut utrppts,
ii"t 1 rlilii i.nrip nti nil !. mpmliKfn rp
urrfril to brine thplr nml ppthprtii '

, III.STHl finRTHN.I!s nKKV Rll-fI.I-

frnrn llmr lsiil tn thp llnntnninlln nf Ihn iliin' A WiIkIpi Corrmrutlnn,
Ur vpm nnp nf Urn titnn iti In the innitrui-tl- u

nr tin lilvKfut t)liiunl

IIIINAin II llirk. AKNIkTAVT tn Works'Mnnmpi T A I'irr nt lloi li'nnd h.isnpi n l tiliint rnclniir

M II UHlTK. nf Hip Him IpUn.l nlmtil'imtinnit hup bppn tranfirnrttn llin v pi Itiiln
MHI . (II'I.XMI, nf llin tflll Is still

PliiliiMtiini iliTMrtniPHI. hiy trnr-- tn Oninn
TTnn. (i! dpniulu fnr tr.ilnlra in the mi-- ,
cllli LUD it. partmptit

P. llitlkTRNSTKIV. SII'hRINTKMIKNT,
'"." "i linnnnnrtntlnn rtrij.irimpni t

IIil- - Islind Inn tskin tlio nnst nf nuprln-- i
ti'til.-n- t pf Hi Wuhhlnitlnn Ti rmltml I'nm-P-

nl l shlnuinn l r, J li t'unsitiinfitins riopu iicprmipi to huiippiI him nt thoIfItpiI

A. .1, HllllW nr THE 11(1(1 ls,rnitnanlrsi rppii di inrtmpnt. hi-- i Hrrinirltn bo In ('(imp Xnihir Tnln-- , Ipntm. tntnip with thp hpavv nrtlllirv. Kp h" Imlwrit jpra trnlninj: In thp S. iillpra' Or- -,

phnn Siliool npar Charnhpraburir. Pa. '

4'IIARMK RRKstC. dilpf mpenlKo- - ofpnnatruptlnn In thp IVntunhsntn nnl ntfllnuP"Htpr. hn1 n luihlt nf ntpnnln - irnmi'lthpflttlnnup plpr with a clmi In his month
Mlthout nnih thnuaht of whprp tip imifMrpplns. Thp nlhPr lln hP slpnnnl litnthn nplarp lllpr In thi midst of n i in- -
Wrasllnn Ullh Mml ahltinArlrM It'hun

hp (ainP un thp clanr as atlll hptuivn hltfpth and Cturllp at1 aftriv ird tt-- rwa bt'ttcr trim a ItfobPlt Hla suit ut
in a crpnm p iff ird (.pmip nit mm Mlca atraxhrrrv hlondo You tat he wotchps
Ills ateo rtitw.

THE si.v it jni.s (nvriM i,.c
takn oer thp imnairrmpnt nf Its Inmhrpom ivh,crp muat of thp (mplnpa pat nt
noontime. Vt If. Ilouiid hna bppn fmnlnipd tn look .ifier It. The np minim T I

will havp hla on a'aff. lull the nr!cp il '
partment of the ppmpanvilll exertthe auptr
vlaton mer all food innttira.
,TnKBK IS AT I.KKT oiip mn atJrrapi plate 'ind anulp t.hop ni (Jlnupi-t- r

who iPitrPtB the ttirnlnir Inrk of the
.lock It la Cd Thiapns Up Is emulating

Ah l.ltioln bj bulldlnir lit- - nun toe enbln,ana lie has to put and unlit hi Iobu In thieitnlmr after hlp ird nork The enbln la
miner up nt National P.irli but with tl itn'le hour taken from him Kd si-- s t'a roln :
to sro up alouh.

TIIK KI.M'TRIC UKIIII.lt at Hip NenJere plate and nnale ahon h'is bpen put
In pommlsalnn with Ulek Hhlrmn In
cnarffp SJifnier took u arxttul eojrae In
eltetrle weldlne at the Km 'uenn i lei t
Qnrporallon a sihool nt fcheni ctndj. X V

.NTHONV XU'OIIS. ejpedltir in tli mvtarlal dppirtnti'nt nt the Pue i JoinsCltouitater plant Ims uon tn I'arls I hind
B. C . for training

, liEOROK f'AV:Klt. of the 1'mi.v I Jnneabollerahop nt (lloui eater h'i tieen mad'
leader of tn3 llouilen hoUti pintru tljn

.TIIK I'lrlhY t JONKN Tish an I Rone
Club, nf Cloureater. Hill nn next londa
lo pick a few more bones Her member
ta jraed to attend and brinu hla fish with
Mini Tl la dub has nn plot uhitteier. It
JV9t meets that' nil

THB NKWrI'KRIIi from laaker uep tn
the Puacy 4. Jones (lloui nIi i plant la bfln
uaoi b (imnv nf the atilpunrkera and thetompuny will piobtibl put it on u

bailt

THREATEN UNPATRIOTIC NEGRO

Youth Refuses to Stand When
National Anthem Is Played

'doorse Bruie, u negro, i'uubpcI n noui-ri-

In U) motion picture tticatre at
rttrnue nml Doiliiton nttert

lilt night when he rrfuxcil to Htand
up when the onhrstru plnyed the Star
Spancled Banner and freaUlrnt WIlson'K
picture was projected on the nvrecn

JJ. David I'ltlrnan, a petty odleer Hlu- -t

toned at the latand Navy Yard,
remonstrated with the nrirro. The latter
crew abuilve and after cursing the
united State, drew an opened Unlfo
from hit pocket and declared no person
could make him Btund up. The theatre
was in an uproar nnd ticteral men
tarted toward the offender, but I'lttman

reached. him first and dragged him from
the place before the uiiKered croud
could put any of their thteata into ex-

ecution.
Bruce was given n hearing before

Magistrate Wrlgley In the (lermantown
ntnue And Lycoming ttrcet utatlun this
morning and held for the Kedeiul au-
thorities, It was testified at the heal-
ing that he had caused tiouble twlic
Before by (lnillar action. Tho aicuseU
man produced a registration Card, but
it was torn in three pieces.

home Is at 1514 St, l.ulica
treet. tie is eighteen years old, uuU

recently came to this city from the
South.

MAYOR SMITH IS 49

Today Alio Third Annher.ary of Hit
Election to Office

Ulfts of flowers brightened the office
,lui.fi- - irkMnna Tl Uinlth trida In'A""i ..w..- .- . w w- H- ...
nor of his forty-nlnt- li birthday.

ifj Cnvne Hmllh heoran hla nareep nu
k messenger for the Pennsylvania' null- -
fJMWii leaving scnooi at ine age or
ttirteen Later he entered the emnlov

Eki the National Surety Company as a
n uihlnh Mllliai.n n Wig vlna

ldent and general agent when poin-
ted for Mayor.

Mr. Bmiin entered uoimo auoui iwtn- -
rv yearn ago owaina wpgpiican

nisaiicii teaaar in ine weuiyeigntn
I, In lio: he was elected to the

unon council, ana ne was sent tolegTalature In lt04.

Wrd Hpipiu) Hit Buiy Month
sber was a, busy month at the

.Hospital, aroao ana u'atnsrine
roisaj to report tumi lev

ss as waaisieie. a
M
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Tahored Waists and a New
Voile Much Tucked
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to

aie all the yle in
for women who wear

or for who v.cur (.al-

lot oil waists because they liku

Soft gray anil blue
with

S2.50.
flannel in

nanow or btuo have
that can high or

to

ont is a vest of ci
inir ami the collar and turn
back bands of the

effect
and trim. $3."n. It is

Striped Plaid Silks
Special $1.50 a Yard

and plaid taffeta and satin messaline in
of pietty color for frocks, aie

third mole. 35 inches wide.

Silk Special at $1 a

aie

China silk, 35 inches wide, is in rose, pink, gold, flesh, robin's-ig- g

bine, liijht blue, moss, white, navy bluo and black.

de Special at
a

Navy blur and black de chine is 40 inches wide. Thv--e

of cotiisc, tho west for day wear.

Chiffon Taffeta $2 a
This is .'15 inchs. wld", in and in two shades of dark blue.

Charmeuse a
satin ehaimeuso

black, is 40 inches wide.
entral)

LL-L1NE- N Silver-Bleache- d Kitchen
Toweling of Absorbent

Quality Is 17 Special
a

These Make You Think
Christmas Gifts!

Embroidered

Honist itched pillow
cases of

cotton aio boxed. Size
42x3(5. inches 51.75 pair.

consisting of towel, guest
towel wash cloth with boi-de- is

of pink blue are
boxed $1.50

Children's Merino
Shirts, Special

at 45c
Warm shiits Winter

weather high necks and
long for up

yeais. l'hoy button
way down front,

(Central)

Calendars
Diaries

year of aie already
in good assortment. Desk

calendars from 85c to $1.35, com-
plete; extra pads refill
45c 75 and at
moderate prices.

(Commerelul Klnlloner.i, entral)

Hele piopcr
waists uni-

forms women

their plain, good lines.

olmmbiajv
waist detachable

Stiiped cotton waists
pink stripes

collars be wotn
low. 82.50.

the Shiart Voile
Blouse

oss-tuc-

fiitfii
cuffs have eross-tuckin- p.

The whole smart

I.Marketl

and
at

Striped large assort-
ment combinations skirts, etc., regularly
priced

China Yard
Copenhagen

Dark Crepe Chine
$1.85 Yard

crtpe
t'esirable

Yard
black

S2.15 Yard
in navj blue and

Crash Very
Inches Wide

Yard.

Pillow
Cases

embroidered stand-ai- d

Turkish Towel Sets

nicely

sleeves

each; diaries

many colois, including

.A

and
at cSc

M'lifMnuM

of

pillow
neatly

childien

and

collais.

, Madeira Centerpieces
of linen are scalloped by hand and
embroideied in dainty eyelet work.
Sire 17-in- is $1.25; h,

$1.50, $1.75 and R2 each.

Luncheon Cloths
of fully bleached mercerized dam-
ask are hemstitched. Tho designs
aie fleur-de-li- s, spots and stripes.
Size 36-in- is $1.25; h,

$1.75.

(I'liealnut)

stands,

As

Hair Nets, 50c Dozen
i

IJeal hair nets in cap or fiinge
shapes in black, blown medium,

i light or daik blonde and auburn.
(Central)

Lacy Scarfs
Huieau scaifs with'llnen centms

aie trimmed with excellent imita-
tion of cluny and filet laces. They
nre 17.52 inches at $2 each.

Scarfs With Fine Cotton
and Lace Centers

aie trimmed with imitation cluny
and filet laces. They aie 17x50
inches at 60c, 75c, $1 and up to
$11 each.

(Che.lniit)

are

are and
and and

are

Good
6)9 feet, Seamlesa Velvet Rufs, $16.

U.3 x 10.' 6 feet, Seamless Vilvet $27.50.

0 x 9 feet, Seamless Rugs,
8.3 x feet, Seamier $26,

fact, Semle Riifa, 11,7.60,
J :.i. u .

I

((

x 6
9 x
9 x

x
x

1 ,3'i! sui . ' tf!..7JXZi?A-&fi- i JJ

Fine, Fashionable Skirts at a
Third and a Half Less

The $10 Group
comprises beautiful sklits of velveteen in three all with odd

inset pocket., Rathoml all aiound under wide Kit dies. They come in

blnck, navy blue, garnet and datk green. Aiso serge and velour
plaids in the black-and-whi- and gray-and-whi- te plaids) and
diagonal chivlot in blight tolois with conttasting borders (that will
make mail kirt ).

The $6.75 Group
brings wool ciepis and pietty plaid and striped merges in plain
pleated models. All aiu well tailoied, and the models ate good.

(Market)

a
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Coats of velour de laine and ivora

aio made with fur (ollars and cuffs.
Some have collars of the furs in use this

saon.

are at great in price. Theie
aie models and the are vety

to
Also a few evening wraps are

at half price or less.

v

He

Woven mesh cloths of a
and

liealnnl)

$1

a is new on its
are the

in of to be
at as

on
All are the of

are in the
are for in the as as for

a

in

10,6

spott-- t

large

coats

7. x9 feet, $12.
8.8 10. feet, $15.

12 feet,
15 feet,

12 12 feet,
12 15 feet,

' n.

or

i, J

(Market)

They are of soft white
cut with on the
and edged with a net run
with pink lace
with pink it marks the
high

with
the neck and

also has
at the

It Is $2.

.52

Of sheer pink
with good lace and
a of pink satin

with blue. '

(Central)

!

for nui.ses ,

01 maids are of gray oi blue
or blue and white

The is
of good and the collars
can be worn high or low.

t

himself a
q
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The Sale of Carries On Fine Spirit and
Monday Brings Opportunities for

JggaHggflkfi .sf?ssgEigaB.r

Wrn mR& OSE

Novelty Coats, Special $45
silvertone, silveitip,

beautifully
fashionable

And Several Hundred More
exclusive marked savings

innumpiable materials hand-
some.

$52.50, $59.75, $65
exquisitely lovely matked

Each
dur-

able iualily specially

priced.

On the
Centre Aisle

Chestnut
500 old-t'ashion- ed

rag rugs, sturdily

woven, each.

The Big Rug Sale
Swings Along Briskly

Many Philadelphia home having covering spread floors
and many Philadelphia purses saving thereby. For savings
well worth, while sale splendid rugs, which would have
marked nearly half much again had they been through
regular channels today's market.

W09I Wiltons, and they best heaviest their
kind. The patterns conservative excellent taste
colorings suitable most any room house, well offices.

For these rugs without' peer.

feet, $25.50 9x12 feet, $69
8.3x10.6 feet; $66.50 feet, $97.50

11.3x12 feet, $97.50
Other Specials Rugs

Rugs,
Tapestry $18.50.

Tapestry Rugti,

0x12 Tapestry

models,

(many

Fine

$69.75

Dish Cloths

this

WooUand-Fibe- r
Rugs

$16.50.
$23.50.

$24.60.
$29.50.

127BKe't.frWM6 yM.,

vrw V

Dainty New
Nightgowns, $1.65

cambric
points shouldeis

casing
libbon; inseition
beneath

waistlino.
Another pretty nightie

embioidery edging
sleeves, embroidery in-

sertion Empire waistline.

Pink Envelope Chemises,
batiste elaborated

Valenciennes
medallion em-

broidered

Nurses' Uniforms
$2.50

Regulation uniforms

chambruy
striped gingham. material

quality

(Central)

EVERY Class-- A man owes good overcoat
mosmc Wanamplroi nr&Ynrn PureUiliUilJUilVVi'L

wool overcoats, ulsters and ulsterettes are the best
insurance against winter colds. $23.50 to $35.

(duller' .

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves for
Women are 75c a Pair

(Stay, black, mode, khaki, while and chamois toloi
gloves of splendid lisle with a soft chamois finish
hav o two clasps at the w i ihls. 1 he plain
backs or backs cmbioideied in t untwisting color.
Thej an worth a moic

(Central!

Coats With
More Saving

purchased

durability

4.6x7.6
9x15

f Every Coat Is Marked
Less Than Usual

Murketl

thiul

at
-- some, amuzingiv so. You can onlv do them full

justice by feeling the tnateiia'.s and slipping them
on to got a personal vif w of theit undoubted quality
and attiactivcness.

i $15 Coats of cheviot aie full.v lined. They
are belted and have collais inlaid with velvet.

At $18 Cheviot coats with novel belts have col-

lais trimmed with bands of mole fui cloth.

Splendid Velour Coats at $22.50
They are fvet so warm looking, with collais and

cuffs of deep beavei fur cloth.

At $25 Stlvcitii) cloth fottns quite attt active
coats that aie half lined with flowered nilk. Coats
of wool velour are in numerous models with cape
collais of ncatseal or kit coney. Another model is
trimmed all around the bottom with a bioad band
of leinOeei coloi fur cloth.

Lovely Coats of Wool Velour
Special at $29.75

The ate in various toloiK with deep fui collais,
cuffs and broad hands at the bottom. Kvery one is
fully lined.

Special at $35
Splendid ioats of veloui some copies of French models,

otheis made with novel belts have tollais ot i ingti.il, lac-coo- n,

black skunk 01 opossum.
A number of individual sample coats aie in tin- - gioup.

Special at $37.50
The featuie of these coats is individuality and

of finish. They aie formed of gloss v bioadcloth
ttimmed with Hudson seal fur cloth, and of wool veloui
and l'oiret veloui trimmed with fur 01 plain.

Outing Flannel
35c a Yard

This warm, soft matetial has
an extia heavy nap and is in
pietty coloied stiipes on white
or giay giounds. 27 inches
wide. No need lo tell a woman
how many uses it ha!

white domet flannel,
special at 25c a yaid.

(Central)

Seamless Sheets
Special at $1.75

Thej aie 72x90 inches and
made of soft, fine cotton.

( ItratDut)

Warm Combinations
for the Children

Special 75c
Medium weight, slightly fleeced

cotton combinations for childien
of 2 to 16 yeais. They have high
necks, long sleeves and are ankle
length.

( antral)

Black, Brown or Gray Kidskin
Boots for Women

At $4.90 a pair there are black kidskin shoes with long vamps.
High cut, lace style, they have welted soles and medium 'heels.

At $5.75 a pair, blown or giay kidskin shoes made on slender lasts
are in high cut lace style with welted soles and medium heels. The
brown kid have ivory kid tops and the gray have fawn cloth tops.

Sturdy Footwear for the Boys
$3 and $3.50 a pair there aie da'k tan leather shoes in wide

toe shapes, Sizes 10 to 13'i.

Real Foot Comfort in These
3000 Pair of House Slippers

Specially Priced
Men's felt slippers have leather or padded soles and come in

gray, black or wine color, $1.75.

For Women
Felt and cloth slippers, some with ribbon trimmings in old rose, '

red, wine, lavender, light and dark blue, pink and black, with leather
or padded soles. Also felt Juliets in black, wine color, red, green,
blue mM UvMtW, with leather W fi, fl.25, $1.76 aa4 $2.

.'..!

ha

At

'jA.A.t-A.- .. ,

Men's Fine
Neckties, 40c

'I h nte good-lookin- g fout ties in many
dc-fgn- s and colotintfs; al-- o d ties in many
10I01 s and stj lc.

(Ilullerv, Vlarkrl)

Tkf EN'S good blue cham- -

bray work shirts with
attached are special
at $1 each.

((iillerr. .Market)

We're Proud of This Collection
of Wool-Fille- d Quilts

I ho.v aie so soft and waim and covered with
Mich piett.v mateiiaK. Some have flowered centers
and plain bo) del.--, others aie plain all ovet or have
plain back1-- . All coveicd with cambiie 01 sateen
and tilled with pure white iambs' wool. $8.50, $10,
$12.50 and $15.

Cotton-tille- d comfoi tables, coveied with silkoline,
ate s;i oil and $4, and especially good at these prices.

(Chestnut I

Warm Blanket Bathrobes
, Special at $3.85

Uoint'n'v (.omfrii table' bathiobes in many
pietty color combinations consideiably less
than iogular The collais, cuffs and pockets
aie stitched and theie N a cord at the waist.

Man olliei waim. comfoi table bathrobes,
tiimmeil with satin, aie $5.50.

M'rrilral)

Beaded Velvet Bags
Special at $5

Of gln-s.- v black velvet in a new long shape that
end- - in a chenille tassel. The top i beautifully,
beaded in many tolois and designs and there is a
loop that slips over hand 01 aim. Open and
there is a minoi on the inside of the top, a little
pui-.- e on it coid and a pietty silk lining.

And uu can gel a .uiptising amount in them,
and they don't look laige.

II enlrnl)

SPECIAL
Honeycomb
Bedspreads

$2.50
Hemmed spreads ot heavy

quality and generous siye;
78x88 inches.

(t'lieslnut)

SPECIAL
Bleached
Muslin

26c Yard
Evenly woven, full-bleach- ed

muslin of a
sturdy quality; inches
Wide. k hr.mull

A Worthy Gathering of
Fine Furs

is to be foi the looking in the Down Staiis Store.
If von've been uuntintr fuis for this Winter a look at these.

every piece plainly matked and model ately priced, will A

lasnionaoie suoir. ami long nairvu iuis uum sruus aim jnuiis
shapes and siis at tunny puces.

(Vlurket)

New Suits Come in With
Flying Winter Winds Many

Are at Special Prices
Special at $25 a vaiicty of

models in poplin, serge and burella. You
a large-sire- d bill on every one.

Special at $35 many new suits in

attractive models some of them tiimmed
with fur suits of fine wool velour and
suits of broadcloth aie in military effects
trimmed with braid or quite plain. In most
models there are but two or three of a
style but that is a, recommendation.

Lustrous Broadcloth
Suits Special at $37.50
Very effective suits of lovely broad-

cloth aie handsomely lined with figuied
Any woman would be proud and

phased to wear a such bb these.

Unusual Suits
of velveteen and velvet aie many of them

copies of most attractive French models.
S'ome are vivaciously trimmed with fur.
Theie are two or three and sometimes
only one of any one model, $37.50, $39,75,
$55 to $75.

M
MM

of Highest
nre made in exclusive models of the beat materials: duvet 3
laine, sllveitonc,. wool velour and broadcloth. All fcqve

fur collars of nutria or nearseal fur.
$45, $55, $57.50, $5 to $85.
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